
MCC e-Care Plan Project | PASC & Caregiver Technical Expert Panel (TEP)

Monthly Meeting Summary

Meeting Date and Time: May 3, 2022, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm ET

Meeting Location: Virtual

The PASC & Caregiver TEP convenes on a monthly basis to inform the work of the MCC e-Care Plan

Project which is led by NIDDK and AHRQ. More information about the PASC & Caregiver TEP can be

found on the Confluence page here.

Attendance

Present Absent

MCC e-Care Team
● Djibril Camara, AHRQ
● Gay Dolin, Namaste Informatics
● Himali Saitwal, EMI

● Jenna Norton, NIDDK
● Karen Bertodatti, EMI

● Neha Shah, AHRQ

TEP members
● Aluko Hope, OHSU
● Carla Rodriguez-Watson, The

Reagan-Udall Foundation for the FDA
● Catherine Des Roches, Harvard Medical

Faculty Physicians
● David Dorr, OHSU-Oregon
● Emily Taylor, Solve M.E.
● Jerry Osheroff, TMIT Consulting
● Jerry Suls, Norwell Health
● Karen Rose, Ohio State University
● Katie Brandt, Massachusetts General

Hospital
● Marlis Gonzalez-Fernandez, Johns

Hopkins University
● Henry Parkman, Temple University
● Pradeep Podila, CDC
● Safana Siddique, CDC
● Shelly Spiro, Pharmacy HIT Collaborative

MCC e-Care Team
● Arlene Bierman, AHRQ
● Dave Carlson, Clinical Cloud Solutions
● Emma Jones, EMI
● Evelyn Gallego, EMI
● Janey Hsiao, AHRQ
● Kevin Abbott, NIDDK
● Savanah Mueller, EMI
● Tia Powell, AHRQ

TEP Members
● Alecia Clary, The Reagan-Udall Foundation

for the FDA
● Alex Spyropoulous, Northwell Health
● Allan Levey, MD, Emory
● Andrea Lerner, NIH/NIAID
● Anuj Dalal, Brigham and Women’s

Hospital
● Audie Atienza, NCATS
● Barrett Bowling, Duke
● Bill Adams, Boston Medical Center
● Carole White, UT Health San Antonio
● Caroline Blaum, NCQA
● Charisse Madlock-Brown, University of

Tennessee Health Science Center
● Claire Ashton-James, University of Sydney
● Danielle Peereboom, Johns Hopkins

Bloomberg School of Public Health
● David Graham, FDA

https://ecareplan.ahrq.gov/collaborate/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=52330499


● Diana Berrent, Survivor Corps
● Elizabeth Unger, CDC
● Esther Oh, Johns Hopkins
● Glenna Brewster, Emory
● Hector S. Izurieta, FDA
● Ivonne H. Schulman, NIDDK
● Jeff Sparks, Brigham and Women’s
● Jennifer Wolff, Johns Hopkins University
● Kailah Davis, CDC
● Kevin Bozic, UT Austin
● Laura Plantinga, Emory
● Loretta Christensen, HIS
● Marcel Salive, NIA
● Rachel Garfield, Henry J. Kaiser Family

Foundation
● Suzanne Pincus, SurvivorCorps
● Tim Carney, CDC
● Vanessa Diaz, Medical University of South

Carolina

Agenda

● Welcome
● Long COVID Health Concerns Analysis
● Long COVID Interventions Categories
● Next Steps

Action Register

Status Key: P = planned, IP = in progress, C = completed

Action Due Date Owner Status
Review Data Elements/Concepts Analysis Spreadsheet for long
COVID in preparation for an approval vote in the June TEP
meeting and email karenbertodatti@emiadvisors.net with any
additional feedback.

05-23-2022 All TEP
members

IP

Review the name of the long COVID/PASC diagnosis to ensure it
makes sense.

06-07-2022 Gay Dolin P

Explore the use of having grouped value sets which includes
everything and have a few other value sets that are more
specific.

06-07-2022 Gay Dolin P

Add additional symptoms, comorbidities, and data concepts
mentioned by the TEP to the analysis spreadsheet.

06-07-2022 Himali
Saitwal

IP

Confirm whether Patient Navigator is included in the Care Team
so their activities for helping patients understand insurance
forms, healthcare vouchers, etc. can be represented.

06-07-2022 Karen
Bertodatti

P

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kdmcj_nNLJOUPB1rNdCmha-XwQ9cznsZ/edit?usp=sharing&rtpof=true&sd=true


Discussion

Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

Welcome ● Karen welcomed TEP members and reviewed the agenda.
● Housekeeping items were reviewed, including using the hand-raising

function to participate in verbal discussion. Members were invited to use
the chat function for feedback and to be mindful of allowing all TEP
members to speak.

Long COVID
Health Concerns
Analysis

● Gay provided some context on this discussion. We will focus on the text

definition and the high-level codes from each system, including child codes

for different things. Himali will review textual scope for inclusion and

exclusion criteria.

○ Gay reminded the TEP that the current focus is on the vocabulary

and that additional attributes (person, severity scales, time, etc.)

can be represented in the FHIR profiles and those attributes are

not the focus of today’s discussion.

○ The categories of value sets are divided into diagnoses,

comorbidities, and symptoms.

● Gay clarified that multiple code systems can be bundled within a value set

i.e., A value set can contain ICD-10-CM and SNOMED CT codes. The

symptoms value sets, however are mostly SNOMED CT codes.

○ Jenna asked whether the diagnosis code “Post Acute Sequelae of

Sars-Cov-2 infection (PASC)” is the only one and then retracted the

question. She typically doesn’t see the word “infection” at the end.

○ Gay said that this might be the way the top terms are showing.

EMI can review the name of the diagnosis to make sure it makes

sense.

● Shelly Spiro asked a question regarding whether MCC will be conforming to

USCDI.

○ Gay responded that we will be conforming to US Core v5.0 when it

is available, which has all of the representations for USCDI v2.

● Himali reviewed the symptoms data elements and concepts.

○ Emily Taylor requested that Post Exertional Malaise be elevated to

its own value set and not included under Fatigue.

■ Marlis Gonzalez-Fernandez agreed to elevate

post-exertional malaise.



Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

■ Emily shared the following paper on the topic:

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33071931/

● Himali walked through the comorbidities affected by long COVID/PASC.

Himali noted that you can classify a value set as “Intensional” which means

that all of the children associated with the high-level terminology will be

included in the value set. It is important to include all relevant concepts

associated with the diagnosis or symptoms.

● Himali said that the comorbidities included in the analysis were supplied

by the TEP. We were able to find most of these concepts in ICD-10 and

SNOMED CT.

● With regards to Pulmonary Disease, Himali noted that this is very general

and can mean many things. For the purpose of building value sets, Gay

recommended using the CDC’s summary of conditions with evidence list to

determine which Pulmonary Diseases should be included. Himali asked if

any others should be added.

○ Aluko Hope requested that Asthma be added.

○ Jerry Suls asked if asthma was not reported in the meta-analysis or

other kinds of reviews.

■ Himali responded that it didn’t show up.

● Aluko asked if conditions like chronic pain, other central sensitization

syndromes, and factors that can affect cognitive impairment like ADHD.

○ Himali responded that chronic pain is a child of the Pain value set.

○ Gay said we can take an approach to have a grouped value sets

that includes everything and then have a few other value sets that

are more specific.

○ Shelly asked about neurologic pain.

○ Shelly also asked about risk assessment for things that could be

affected. She recommended having a section for high-risk things.

■ Gay responded that we won’t be leveraging sections like

you do in the CDA paradigm, but we will figure out what

guidance is needed in the context of comorbidities for care

planning.

● Emily asked about microclots.

○ Himali asked if this should be prioritized, and if so, since microclots

is a general term, we would need to define it further to create a

value set.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33071931/


Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

○ Aluko said he doesn’t find “microclots” a particularly useful

phenotype.

○ Gay asked Emily if she had any evidence-based articles regarding

microclots and long COVID.

○ Emily shared:

■ A central role for amyloid fibrin microclots in long

COVID/PASC: origins and therapeutic implications

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35195253/

■ Persistent clotting protein pathology in Long

COVID/Post-Acute Sequelae of COVID-19 (PASC) is

accompanied by increased levels of antiplasmin

https://cardiab.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s129

33-021-01359-7

■ Inflammatory micro clots in blood of individuals suffering

from Long COVID

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/10/2110041

04134.htm

● Emily asked about small fiber myopathy.

○ Himali said small fiber myopathy can be included.

● Jerry asked about findings. He wants to know why the finding is important

to note in this.

○ Gay says “finding” is a terminology word rather than a clinical

word. Findings = symptoms in this context. Symptoms can be

found elsewhere in the EHR than on a problem list. Diagnoses can

be found in encounter diagnosis or on a problem list. Symptoms

are more “fuzzy” and potentially not diagnosed. Gay reminded the

TEP that this is a spreadsheet not the technical representation.

● Aluko asked how we attempt to capture level of disability and narcolepsy?

○ Himali added narcolepsy to comorbidities list.

○ Himali asked for more detail around “level of disability” and what

we should include to understand the scope.

■ Aluko explained the cases of those who come in but can’t

return to work or school. The main point is to capture

severity.

○ Dave Dorr commented that it would be nice to get some

assessments of functional limitations to go with these health

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35195253/
https://cardiab.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12933-021-01359-7
https://cardiab.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12933-021-01359-7
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/10/211004104134.htm
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2021/10/211004104134.htm


Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

concerns. OHSU’s REALD assessments have disability in Oregon but

not always clear the severity of functional loss, which can be

profound.

■ Gay responded that we can make use of questionnaire

response to capture these data.

■ Aluko replied with a thumbs up on this approach.

● Aluko asked whether the insomnia category includes hypersomnia

spectrum of things.

○ Himali confirmed that this is included.

● Aluko also asked about parkinsonism and dementia syndromes.

○ Himali said that “Parkinsonia Like Symptoms” is included.

○ Himali added dementia to add in the value sets.

● Jerry asked: What is the most recent symptom/condition to be added to

the list based on recent reporting? Specifically, Jerry is wondering if the

clinical community is seeing enough long haul patients to uncover anything

new.

○ Aluko says he has reached his climatic saturation a few months ago

but it depends on every clinician and the volume of patients you

are seeing.

● In response to Aluko’s earlier question, Himali said there is a value set for

functional and motor disability.

○ Aluko said it is important to document cognitive impairment as

well.

○ Himali asked for some clarification on the use case for cognitive

impairment so she can better define the vocabulary needed.

○ Aluko said that since functional/motor disability is so physically

driven, it might be good to think about how to represent cognitive

disability separately so that it is captured. Right now, there is no

way to indicate that a patient is unable to resume work due to

cognitive impairment; physically they look fine.

● Karen asked the TEP to continue providing feedback on the analysis

spreadsheet and we are aiming to have the TEP vote to approve these data

elements during the June meeting in order to proceed.

○ Further edits and additions can be made after June as nothing is

really finalized until the IG goes to final ballot.



Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

Long COVID
Interventions
Categories
Discussion

● Gay described the process of assembling a list of Long COVID Interventions

in clinical terms and not the FHIR standard terms to give a sense of what

can be represented.

○ The aim is to keep this open so as not to limit interventions to just

certain types of education, or procedures, or referrals.

● Karen asked the TEP to think about all the interventions they have

encountered. We want to know if any of those interventions do not fall

into one of the categories we’ve presented.

○ Aluko said care coordination is missing.

■ Gay explained care plan is intended to capture this and we

will address more of this in the Care Team and the Care

Team Member FHIR resource. Some items are outside the

context of the standard and will need to be done inside

the app itself.

○ Emily said in the chat: I strongly encourage using the US Clinician

Coalition treatment recommendations as a starting point for

interventions and treatments. Their document is also divided in

these categories.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T6psBJehr-6BuSNlCGfT6SKNbIFx0

Lf5/view

○ Jenna asked about self-management, self-management support,

and behavior changes. Emily and Aluko agreed.

■ Gay says we will need to consider how to translate this

into “standard-speak”. Jenna says perhaps all of these

things can be a “procedure” performed by the patient.

■ Aluko says it would be a paradigm shift if it is done by a

patient. These types of activities aren’t operationalized in

our system.

■ Jenna says even when it comes to medication, providers

can prescribe the medication, but the patient needs to

take it at home. We don’t know how the patients are

taking the medications.

■ Gay believes that there should be a way to add guidance in

the IG to characterize who is performing each of these

interventions.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T6psBJehr-6BuSNlCGfT6SKNbIFx0Lf5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T6psBJehr-6BuSNlCGfT6SKNbIFx0Lf5/view
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■ Carla added in the chat: OTC COVID tests and periods of

quarantine, assistance with self-management may be

important.

● TEP members added additional questions/considerations in the chat:

○ Carla Rodriguez-Watson asked: Patient navigator? Does that get

included in the Care Plan? These are folks that might help the

patient understand what insurance forms, healthcare vouchers,

etc.?

■ Karen responded in the chat that this can likely be

represented in the Care Team FHIR resource but will

confirm.

○ Carla also asked: Maybe there needs to be a field for OTC products.

○ Marlis asked: How about tilt table and/or QSART testing for those

with POTS like symptoms?

Next Steps ● TEP homework: Review Data Elements/Concepts Analysis Spreadsheet for
long COVID in preparation for an approval vote in the June TEP meeting.
Please email karenbertodatti@emiadvisors.net with any feedback on those
data elements/concepts by May 23 if you would like to see any changes.

● The target date to hold a TEP vote on Long COVID Data Elements
Vocabulary will be at the June TEP meeting.

● The next meeting is on June 7, 2022.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kdmcj_nNLJOUPB1rNdCmha-XwQ9cznsZ/edit?usp=sharing&rtpof=true&sd=true

